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RAILROAD NEWS

FBOM ALL POINTS,

Lnke-andRa- ns Well as All-Ba- il

Lines "Will Advance Kates
ou Grain.

MEETING OF EASTERN LINES.

New Classification for All Com-

modities to He Made G. II.
Heafford's Successor Pro-

posed LineB Notes.

8L Paul. Minn.. Oot. 11. Freight offlclals
of the lake-and-ra- ll ar.d all-m- il tines ad-

vanced flour rates cent. Their action
was not publicly announced. Tho rates dur-

ing the summer have been li';i cents lake
and rail and 22j cents all rail. The ad-
vance, makes thi former 21 cents and tho
latter Z cents. The changes become ef-

fective on November 1.

The action of the freight officials Is con-
sequent upon the recent advance made at
the meeting in Chicago, the rates from that
point betas used for basing purposes. Tho
lake-an- d- rail lines expect to benefit by the
advance, aa they count upon fully one
month, of business under the change, navi-
gation being open until near tire middle of
December. There Is a healthy flour move-
ment Just at present, and all line. are be-

lieved :o be holding up rates fairly well.

Following; are the new trraln rates agreed
upon by the railroads In tho Western
Freight Association, to take effect on No-
vember 1:

Fresnt rate. Ner rat.
drain for Export Centa. Cents.

CI lcr to New Tork .'U'.t i
From Mltalulrsi Rlrer l&tt lS'.i

DomU3 irraln asd train products:
Cbleago to Netr Tork a 17' i
STom Mississippi Klvfr 1.54 )'

The advances In these rates range from
Hi to 3 oents per hundredweight,

Traffic managers of till the railroads cast
of Plttsburs and Buffalo will send repre-
sentatives to a meeting to be held In Xew
York on October 16 for the purpose of
compiling a new classification of all classes
of freisht.

a. H. nCAFFORD'9 SUCCBSSOIt.

F. A. Miller Made General Pmiiencer
Agent of the St. I'aiil.

Ohtcag-o- , Oct. 11. Announcement was
mads y of the appointment of P. A.
Stiller aa general passenger agent of the
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. .Paul Railway,
vice George H. Heafford. resigned, to en-
gage in other business.

Mr. MUIer was an assistant general pas-
senger agent of the company, and at the
time of Mr. Heaftord'a resignation last
summer It was generally believed that ha
would be appointed to All the vacancy. He
is a near relative of lloswell Miller, the
president of the company.

MEMPHIS TO EI. PASO.

Dial Completed IVbtch Will Furnish,
si Keir Thronjin Mne.

Oklahoma City, Ok.. Oct. 11. A big deal
In railroad building In the Southwest has
just been completed in the contract that
has been made between the El Paso and
Northern of Mexico and the Chicago. Okla-
homa and Guir Railroad. According to the
plans the two companies will complete the
building of noarly 4uo miles of staudaid-etuag- e

road within the twelve months after
the election in November. The tl Paso
and Northern Is 153 miles in length, run-
ning from El Paso to Salada. . if. It
passes through the best part of the Terri-
tory. This road will, under the contract,
commence an extension to Texlne, Deaf-smit- h

County, N. M.. where It willbe con-

nected with the extension .of the Choctaw.
Oklahoma and 3ulf, to be built from

Ok., the present terminus of
toO rO&d. 'late

The line that the El Fafo road will build
will be practically W0 miles in length, and
the Choctaw extension will be about 330.

The Choctaw extension will commence at
Weatherford and will pass through some of
tho richest grazing and funning lnluls in
Western Oklahoma and tho Panhandle of
Texas. It will have its first terminus nt
Araarillo, Tejc, where It will connect with
the Denver and Fort Worth road. Then It
will be built ou to Texllne and connect with
the El Paso and Northern. This mil make
the whole sctcm about 1,1'JU mlle In
length from Memphis, Tenn., to ill Paso,
and will make It a strong factor in trans-
continental traiile

ntoposno khxtvckv oxn.
Ttto Feasible Routes Through Min-

eral I.nndn L'nilcr Convlderntlon.
The plan of building a road through Har-

lan County, Kentucky, has been taken up
by L.. K. Rica of Harlan. In a letter to
the Manufacturers' Record, Mr. Rice wrllei
aa follows: "At the Instance of Henry C.
Davis of Philadelphia, who represents an
estate of ES.C14 acre of mineral and timber
lan(L I have made a reconnolswince of two
fea-rb- lo routes, one. leading out from tho
Loulsrll'e ar.d Nashvlli It:tiIro:id at Pint
vllle, up Cumberland Klver to Harlan; tho
other leading out from. Mlddlcsboro, along
the north base of Cumberland Mountain to
Harlan. The latter route would have con-
nection with both the Eoulsvtlle and Nash-
ville Railroad and the Southern Hallway.
Both routes are easy of construction, and
traveres the Davis land. In the Klfir
mountain Is a fourtten-foo- t vein. The I.lttle
Illack cover cne tlevn feet thick. There
Is a six-fo- ot bed underlying the TJru3h
Mountain. Tho same mountains contain
other thinner, yet workable, deposits of
coal.

"Coal mining and the manufacture of lum-
ber Is the main object of the proposed road.
The nearest available coal on thl3 particular
land l.t four miles out from Middlesboro
and flvo miles out from Pinevill. the near-
est present shipping polnta. The preater
quantity, however. Is In Harlan County,
from twenty lo forty miles from Plnevllle
and Middlesboro. I am Informed that the
projectors havo the neceKsary financial
backing to put the enterprise through."

1VO.VT LEAVE .RV VORIC.

Cdnln Unrrlcr llcnlrx ItepnrtK of
Southern Pacific lrcalilrnry.

New York. Oct. 1L Referring to a dis-
patch from San Francisco, raving that he
had refused the presidency of the Soutlurn
Paclfla Company at MO.fcOO a year, Edwin
Hawlcy said

"I would not take $10,000 a year and leave
New York. It Is not true that the place has
been offered to me, anyway. I would not ac-
cept the prrfldency of the Southern Paclllc
I would rather stay here. The matter of
tho presidency Is In the hands of the Mone-
tary Committee, of which C II. Twed la
chairman. The committee has not selected
any one for the olllce yet: when It does. It
will report to the Oovernlng Hoard. I have
not an Idea who will get the presidency."

Mr. Hawlcy Is now fourth vice president
of the Southern Faciric Company and pre5I-de- nt

of the Minneapolis and St. Tsiukt. and
of the Iowa Central rallroadi. as well as
director in numerous other reads.

Suit for Heavy Dniiiatci.
RHPOKUC SrEClAU

Mount Vernon III.. Oct. 11 Wllllnm M.
Cllnard y filed suit against the Chlcaso
and Eastern Illinois Kallv.ny Company for
JS5.W0 damnBe-s- . ThU is the heaviest suit
of the kind ever instituted In the Circuit
Court of Jefferson County. Cilnnr.l wa an
employe of the road and was working In the
company's yards at or near the town of
Momence, Kankakee County. On October
S. 1599. while engaged In repairing or work-
ing about a car standing on what li known
as the "hospital" track, n switch engine
pushed a freisht train down the track.
Btrikinsr the car about which the complain-
ant was at work and driving it over him,
catching him between the wheels and
mangling both legs In 5UCh a manner that
amputation of each limb was necessary.

Sew York ind Ottawa.
H. W. Gays, general manaser of the Now

York and Ottawa, has issued the followluc
circular:

The completion of the bridge over the St.
Lawrence River between Cornwall, Ontario,
and Hogansburp, N. Y.. has enabled the Ot-
tawa nnd New York Railway and the Now
York and Ottawa Railroad to be operated
as one line. For- the purposes of operating
and for the convenience of transacting
business the line will be known as the New
York and Ottawa. The following officers,
with headquarters at Ottawa. Ontario, will
have charge: G. B. Colpas. auditor; Q. H.
Phillips, general freight anl passenger
agent: G. A. Brown. asrUtant general
freight agent: H. K. Gays, ap'lstant eeneral
passenger agent; M. G. De Shaw, superin-
tendent, and M. Keafe, roadmaster.

AlRer Syndicate Project.
Pensacola. Fla., Oct. 11 If Is learned

hero to-d- that the Rusaell A. Alger
syndicate will build a railroad from Foshee.
Ala.--: to Pensacolo, Fix. running through
the timber lands recently acquired by that
company.

Personal and" Current Xotea.
L, W. Wokeley, general passenger agent

FRIDAY 12. 1000.

evrvhere

Weatherford.

of tho Rurlington. has taken a trip to r;v-cr- al

points on the Missouri River.
Vice President and General Manocjr

RusfcII Harding of tho Missouri Pacific has
returned from a trip East,

George IJ. Warfel, assistant gen'ral pas-
senger agent of the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestern, was in Cincinnati yesterday
attending n meeting called for the purpose
of adjusting rates.

Ralph H!al3i!-?I- auditor of the Chicago.
Peoria nnd St. I.oui?, was here yesterday.

J. B. Stssengutt, former traveling pas-
senger agent of JI.e Iowa Centra!, was a
visitor here yesterday,

The Improvements on tho Chicago. IVo-ri- a

and St. Iouls between this city and Al-

ton have been completed, nnd additional
suburban service Is promised.

A. G. Mngulre. general agent at St. I.ouls
of the Great Northern. 1ms Issued a, circular
announcing the reduced homeseekrrs rntei
lust put In by bis company to points !n th!
Northwest.

L. D. P'PooI ha been appointed ticket
accountant of the Toronto. Hamilton and
Buffalo, vice W. F. Iarson3. resigned.

Rail requirements of the Ea!:o Shore,
Nickel Pin;. Wheeling and I.ake Krle, To-
ledo nnd Utilo Central nnd Cleveland Ter-
minal and Volley railroads are conscivatlve-l- y

placed at Wrfi tons. Tho railroads
named. It Is asserted, will not accept the
rail manufacturers' price of I'M per ton, and
hive agreed, it li claimed, net to pay mme
than 2. Th.e result Is being awaited with
interest.

General Passenger Ag'nt T. W. Ie of
thn Delaware and Lackawanna has Issued
invitations to members of the National Asso-
ciation of General Passenger Agents to us
tli.it line In rnlnz to nnd from the P.uffi.o
meeting on October in. A pass Is Inclosed
for the member and his family. i

MACCABEES AT THE EX. TO-DA-

Special Exhibition to He Given by
the Turners.

Yesterday nt the Exposition was Blank?
Day and Woodmen of the World Day. To-

day the Knights of the. Maccabees will hav;
their turn, and are expected to attend In
force. A sieclal programme nan been pre-
pared for the occafciitn. Including exhibi-
tions by the Turner societies.

Tho athletic bill given by the Turners
will bo changed nightly until Saturday,
their list Includlrg a complete pngramni
of the Turner exercises. Heym.ur's Band
will play the following nclectlon In the
Coliseum y:

l TO i P. M.
March Iltnliub Pam
Overture-- Kenr.ls Suth.in Iltthuvpn

Cornet Solo tvene and oxli from Carmen IHzct
Mr. II A. Ilrlirrir. '

Pflectlon A Xtsht In Granadi
3 TO 4 P. M.OvrfjrIJrht Cavalry

Waltz Sounds From Rrin
Tromfcono Solo Culver I'tilka

Mr. Arthur V. Bur.Infernal Polka
GranJ Slctlon Frrm l'sut

:I5 TO T:; P. M.
March Th Amertraa Bells
Overture-Jub- el
llufic Trorn the Philippic- ;-

(a) Ramruita IJann
(b) nili'lno Val
(c) AnulnalJo'a March

Piccolo Polo The Turtl Dovo

..Kreutier I

t
Pupi

Dennett I

..Rtelithauser

..tlonnlcau j
Gounod

Hall i'..Von WeUr
Itulz
Itulz

Felltie
Damarre

.Mr. John . Klourz.
Orand felwtlon I.ucU ron!zttl
CondU'llns with the popular ;xttt y Messrs.ryymour. lillnser. Italltock. May,

Knlttel and Grapnret;r.to io p. at.
An Hour With the Clasilct.

Grand Fl-'.lo- Itlirolttto Verdi
RbapnOle llcncrclfe No. t. IJzt
lntroiluctlon Illcrlm's Chorei. and Sane

to the Evtnln? star, from Tinnhuu- -
ar.. , Waicn;r

8cent Dsacrlpme Last Days cf th Ter-
ror... .. .... ..............,.... ..UtOiff

EXPORTS ARE INCREASING.

September Statement Shows Gain
of .102,712 Over Last Year.

"Washington. Oct. 11. The September
monthly statement of the exports of do-

mestic products Issued by the Bureau of
Statistics shows the following:

Breadstuffs, JH.JC3.S0S: decrease" as com-
pared with September, 18. about $3.Tm.C00.
Cattlo and hogs. tt.W,JSJ; lncrcae, fi).C0O:
Provision?. 114.005.267: Increase. J743.KO. Cot-to-

2,l?8.c:5: Increase, n.llS.lO'l. Mineral
oilsi$Cll0.512: decrease JK;.'uO. Total,

as against J64,T,SC7 for the same
period last year.

COFFEE FROM BRAZIL

First Shipment in Eight Months
Arrives at New Orleans.

New Orleans, Oct. 1L The steamer Stra-b- o,

with 3.M0. bags of coffee, discharged her
cargo here This Is the first coffee
from Santos, Brazil, since the plague broke
out there, eight months ago. The plague Is
believed to be stamped out.

WILL m ASAN90N

CHINESE MISSIONS.

Anierii'iin Hoard Discusses He
newjil of Work in the Orient :is

Soon as jlay He I'mclieable.

TO STICK BY THE GUNS.

Survivor." of Hoxer TTprfaiiigs Tell
Their lixperienees anil (live

Views on the CoiniiHirnliiins
Orowiiit? Out of Invasion.

China was the center of thought and
nt the American Board meeting yes-

terday, and the destruction of mission prop-
erty and massacre of mt?!anarles pmve.1
an Inspiration for wider plans and grander
achievements. It was the great day of the
annual meeting.

Tln day opened with a morning player
meeting In St. John1 it. li Church chapel,
which wa.l well attended. The opening de-
votional renicerf of the morning session at
Pilgrim Church were conducted by tho Rev-
erend Henry O. Dwlght, missionary to
Turkey.

A paper on "Chins, the Situation nnd the
Outlook." was to.td by tho Iteverend Doctor
Judson Smith, foreign wjcrctary, who sal J,
In part:

"China lino suddenly become the center of
tho world's attention. There the armies and
navies of the great Powers have been dith-
ered; the Cabinets at all the principal capi-
tals are Mmolng the problems that center
thtro; the dally pres puis news from China
In the flm place, even in the midt of a
great presidential campaign. The reason for
this Is not merely the fate of a dynasty, nut
solely tho antl-forvls- n movement, but thn
old-tim- e conflict Letween heathenism nnd
Christianity. In a word, a world-crisi- s has
been reached, and tho of all na-
tions are Involved, and China Is tho great
theater on which the great drama en-
acted.."

Speaking of the nt n policy
of China, Doctor Hn.lth said:

"Resinning with the Boxers" uprising In
Shantung, appurentiy an unauthorized
movement. It has spread to all the neighbor-
ing Provinces, lias deepened the virulence
of its assault, has swept away railroad and
consulates as readily us chapels and hospi-
tals, ha3 aimed :is fiercely ut merchants and
Consuls and diplomats as at missionaries
and native Christians; it haa received the
support, at flrr.t concealed but ilnully open
and ab&olute, of tho Chinese Army and of
the throne Itself. But the future will re-
veal a new Chlr.i, "lid that will be a new
world, with a glorious destiny."

Responsibility f Sllmiioiiarlea.
The paper also took up tho question as

to tho missionaries' responsibility for the
uprising, nnd the position was taken that
the charge was without foundation. Presi-
dent Ansell was quoted as saying: ".My
opinion is that missionary activity alone
would not havo involved foreign Powers
in any serious trouble with China."

Doctor Smith closed his address with a
forecast os to the future of missionary
work in China, lie said it would never do
to abandon the field. Said ho: "When we
went to .China with the gospel It was to
stay ahd to conquer, and nothing has hap-
pened to cbangu our purpose. We hav?
met a stunning blow, but It Is no crushing
disaster. All the voices of earthly wis-
dom, all the trumpets of the skies, all the
examplcs-o- f Christian history and the blood
of our martyred dead summon us to these
later and greater deeds, until the nlsht Is
gone and China is won."

The address of Doctor Smith was fol-
lowed by a number of brief addresses from
missionaries and others. First to xpcaJc
was the Reverend L.. E. Aiken, who went
as a missionary to Tien-Tsi- n in 1SS5, and
who passed through the recent siege. Doc-
tor Aiken stated that there were'five thing
which contributed to the recent uprising in
China, and the iirst named was that of hos-
tility to the Catholics: second, that of for-
eign aggression: third, general antipathy
to everything foreign; fourth, the

sentiment, and fifth. laxness on

the part of th Covernmrnt in dealing with
the Boxer element. In bpeaklng of the
course tu bi puriiiet! In th- - tnturj. It wi'
iuggested. Iirst. that niis;onnrIM shou'.d
be very ear f til not to u::necc3.-arl:-y anakea
host'llty, and. rerond, that all foreign

should cease.
Tin- - Reverend Doctor G. Henry Kwlng of

was tfc next speaker. He gave
an InN'resting airount of the revival thilswpt over the missions Just preceding the
outbreak.

Thu Reverend I. J. At wood. M. D.. the
solo survivor of the Sl.su-S- i missions, next
nudres.-i'- d tho met lug. und bi3 reinarA
wre larccb of a reminiscent character. He

nccnriori to defend tl". missionaries
oguinst the charge of lelng the cause of lh
Boxer movement. He ald commercial
greed wan lnrgclv responsible for the situa-
tion. WII1U Xoble. M. I)., gave his ex-
perience in dealing w 1th tho Chine.', an I
gave It ns ids op.nlan that vhe mass of tho
people were favornbln tn the course the

had pur-'ue-

Tho Rverend C A. Stanley, D. P.. of
North China, one of the ollet missiomrlcs
present, sai'i that the course pursued by
Catholic missionaries was on" of the ag-
gravating cn3s of tho uprising.

Predict Belter TIiIiibm.
PresIJent Kaion of Uelolt Cnllegr sild

that the troublo in Chi.;n cventuale
In better things; thai already thi-r- h 'I
bec:i avaloiitd a mw sympathy and u
growing disire to prate t Chli.a in ell her
legillmate rights. He rati, too. that th'J

? bad btcume endtared to the
church us never before, nnd that this fa.--t

prei5ond greater devotion to the work of
tin. fnrflirn field.

j Doctor of Xew York iM it a. his
conviction ;h:it Cilna would yet .i.vakui 'o
the Impor'.iin'-- of the b.t in Western civil

' Iza'lnu.
. Tlie last rpe3ker of the forenoon serslon

w Hie Reverend Doctor Stlmson, pecr- -I

tary of the board and former patlor of 111- -.

jirlin Church. The dorlor-sal- d It was nat
ural to iieslre the punishment of all who
had led in tho recent conspiracy In China,
but that the board had nothing to do with
tho policies of the (Jovcrnmcnts, who were
now master of the situation.

Aflcriioon St'-iio- n.

Tho afternoon was devoted largely to an
"open patl!am"nt " the leading address lim-

ine ri i b-- . the Revcrerd John C. Goudard
of Sailhbury. Conn. Aildresses were als
msde by Hie Reverend Doctor F. M. Capn
mid Doctor .1. IS. Ingram of I'rhln, the
Reverend William S. Sprague and the Itev-cre-

Mnrl; Williams of North China. How-
ard S. Blls of New Jersey. Doctor Clvirl-.- .

K. .Mills of Cleveland, i'dward S. Hum.- - of
Bombay. India, and r.uther D. Wlsbard.
who as special rcpre!'ntat!ve of
tho Loird. "The Primniy Aim of th Por-wa- rd

Movement In Foreign illusions'."
The p.i- -r read by llr. Wlshard advoeatwl,

fint. the jl-.- n of churches and Individuals
supporting their own missionaries; second.
thi- - adontlon of sucii a plan by all Congr-gatlo-

churches, and cll'd the example of
mme who hid nlreaily odop'pd It. Ho said
tho result would be a doubling of the !;
ent contrilmtions. nnd that possibly it might
reach a mdl'on and a hqlf dollars a year.

Tho Congregational Club tendered the
boanl a rcrop'Ion at the First Congregation-
al Church from 520 to 7:30 p. m., and supper
waa servi.il. The Reverend Doctor V. M.
Jc.ics presided, ami brief addresses were
made by President Capcii. Doctor S'lnvon,
Doctor C. H. Daniels. Doctor Jtark Wll-llim- s.

Mrs. Alice C. Gullch. Doctor J. If.
George. Professor H. C. Kln and Doctor ?I.
Boynton.

nronln-- r Session.
At the evening session at PllsrJm Church

the Iteverend Doctor Henry A. Stlmson of
New York ncted ns chairman. Both the floor
und the gall'rlesi of the church were crowd-
ed. The choir of the church furnished the
fciuslc.

peter Cushmnn Jones of Honolulu, who
brought the greetings of the-- Hawaiian
Kvangellcal Association.- was the first speak-
er, lie made a very flattering report of the
work done 07 the mlss'onarles In the

of the United States. He also read
a list of remarkable donations, amounting 'j
J3.W0, from mission mothers, mission chil-
dren, married mission chlldr-- n, grandch"!-dre- n

and
The Reverend Doctor Roberts, who wa

tho only missionary In Shan-S- l. China, to
escape with his life In the recent massacres,
wade an interesting address, and then th
president of the board. Samuel B. Capen of
Boston, made his address. He told of the
work that was bcin done, and how the
printing presses were being utilized In
spreading the gospel, and spoke of the p3w-- cr

of tho Oally press. Ho spoke of the awful
and criminal lenorance regarding all thing
among the people of India.

An Interesting summary was made o tha
attitude of the Slavonic race toward the
Teutons as they are to-d- av represented In
the three great Powers. Kngland. United
States and Germany. He pointed out how
Rus-I- .i was gradually encroaching on Eng-
land In India, and how It was maneuvering
in China-- He said that missionary work
would go on under protection as soon s

e was restored.

Attention.
It !s our readers' duty to turn to page 4,

where the Globe's ad. Is. They are selling
men's and young men's handsome suits and
top coats at J3.SS; JlTio and J1S 1 their
original value.

"'' Vi --5 -- . .w A ta m&2ir& K&&Kmn&
& bafoy&&S&S3&1

-

--"-- y '
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K Tlie crLip, IirM cklis set linhtiy on baby's Uttls sformch, which to
learning its rrimary iKsons ia activity. It's urns to change baby's food
to something more substantial tlan "baby foods." Ths little system
with its growing needs cries out for GRANOSE FLAKES, which aremarla
of the entire wheat berry (Hall removed), thoroughly cooked and con-
taining all thi nutritiw elements necessary to a rrowin j child, are steril-
ized and partly digested. Avoid harsh burned Grain and white pasty foods.

Ak yonr grocer for "Battlo Crect BANTTAPJTJJ! Poods," do
cot be Imposed upon by tha many food3 sold on our reputation.
Turec ce.au for postage will bring you a sample acd Booklets.

BatUc Creek Sanitarium Food Co, Battle creek, Mich,
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MRS, ULRIG! DIED

id AN ABMSHAili,

Wcll-Know- n Houth Side Woman
Passed Away ytiddenlv While

Engaged in House Cleaning.

TRIED TO CALL FOR HELP.

Wife of Former Auditor of Termi-
nal Association Supposed to

Have Overtaxed Her Strength
Was Seventy Years Old.

Mrs. Minna UlricI, wife of Emll UlrlcL
tho n South St. Loulsan, died
yesterday morning while seated In an arm-
chair ut the family residence. Ho. 1G37 Tex-r.- -i

avenue. Heart failure was the Immediate
cause of death. Mw. Ulrlcl was 70 years old,
but had retained all her faculties and ap-

peared youns for her years.
About 7 o'clock in ths mornlsg- she got up

In seemingly perfect health, and after
breakfast went about her work around the
house as usual. Owing to fall house-cleani- ng

tho duties performed by Mrs. Ulrlcl
were comewhat heavy, and It Is believed
that che lifted something too heavy for her.

Suddenly she clasped her hand to her left
ride as If la great pain and reeled Into an
armchair, which was standing near by.
She tried three times to call help, then her
head fell back and sho expired. Mr Ulrlcl
and a serving maid rushed Into thr room,
but life waa extinct when they arrived.

Mrs. Ulrlcl, whose maiden name waa
Minna Fisher, was a daughter of the late
Colonel Waldermere Fi-h- She was born
In Qulacy. HL, seventy year ago, but
moved with ber family to St. Louis when a
mere child. In 183$ she was married to Kmll
Ulrlcl of this city nnd has lived hers ever
since, with the exception of ten years,
which she spent In Europe.

Her husband was for many years assistant
auditor of the St. Louis Terminal Associa-
tion, havlnc retired from that rjcsltlon nnlra short time since. The deceased leave, tx--

FOODS

S3I
Equals Three Pounds of Beef.

Those who desire a tempting and nt
tlous meal that can be served in a 1

a.

cost of one cent a person should buy Qrlin-ol-a.

It has a rich, nutty flavor. On pom
package contains as much nutriaoa M
three pounds of beef. It Is Unrooghly
cooked and ready for immediate OM with
the addition of fruit Juice or milk.

Readers of this paper who will awnl tka"
namo of a grccer who does not sell Oranola
to the Sanitarium Food Co.. Battls Crack,
Mich., will receive a free ample.

In ordering of your grocer bo iur that A
picture of tho Battle Creek. Sanitarium la os
each package. Ths gcnuln Qraaolav Man
this picture.

aides her husband, two sons, RoWtt B
Emll W. Ulrlcl. Jr.. both living In St. Loulav
At a late hour last night tho funeral ar-
rangements had not been made.

Illinois Supremo Cor
REPUBLIC blMCCIAL.

bprlcgtleW, III., Oct. 1L Ths foUowlaf
were tne proceedings In ths Suprama Court

y:

lialUr.ca vs. Vaauxem; Irav to arras srslly.
Lusk - Thr oop : motion to dlunlss aals
.. ... 1.... nt Wlnrttnt.
Mevabure va. Paoplo; dLizalaaaa.
i'ecpia . am.- - V...V-- .
Bliiichird vs. Blanchardt motlcB tr aspstlss

fur uaie to flla Vrteia. "

Urnvtr fojt ta. Asaoclatad Praaa; mstloa ts
vs. Marlaer; motloo far tans ts SI

reply briefs.
Glasa s. Pirkins; for lssvs I saslga

cross arrcra. .."The following cases wars takes on call: Frosty
V! Muss. Cnrlstopucr Colurabua Building aaa j

Loan Ajnoclatloa . Krlte. CUns vs. Psatfison,
Wilkin vs. City ct Chicago. Paraoos vs. Uillar,
lloai vs. City cf Chlcagu. Walker vs. City et
cr.Icaso. Fisher va. a'alrbaaks ttws ossas). VII-I- at

orltushvllls va Purdy. Doans vs. ITlfr.
MililKan va. Nla. Pyott vs. Pjott. DflfP"aianuracturLng Ccmpajr va Matzger Llmrfil

Ths tollowiiuc cases ware continued: Suppl If.
Asnew. Murphy va. llurpoy, QuycrS Ts. OaW- -

TO CLEAN STIETS-Ctrs- et COHttsls.
slocer Varrelmann Intends ito prspar for 1

the winter by giving the streets thorough j
cleaning about November 1. 'About 160 Sea
will be needed for the work.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Cbildim.

The Kind You Han Always NcM
Bears the

Signature) of Za&&Sk
7ti
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